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MORK ABOUT OUR RAILROAD.

The more we reflect npmi the subject
of connecting our principal leaport with
(lit Mississippi V alley and ilia Great
Lakes, the more are we impressed with
tbe grandeur and practicability of the
enterprise. Indeed, the route we pro-
pose, besides being the shortest, is at

the sauio time the easiest that can be
found. Whoever has travelled ovor the
Baltimore and Ohio road will remember
what tremendous obstacles nature had
placed in. the way of iis construction.
Besides the numerous and cxpeusivc

tunnel" necessary to complete its pas-
sage through the AUeghauics, it was

absolutely impossible to And a way
across North Mountain which would ob-
viate the necessity of such steep grades
as to require "heifers," or additional
engines, in order to carry over its trains ;
thus entailing enormous expenses for ail
tirtie, as well as lengthening the time of
transit. Aud inu greater or less degree
the same difficulties were presented on

every other line. Tunnels that cost

millions were required; and grades
which immensely impair the facilities for
transportation and therefore augment

its cost, could not be avoided by the
utmost skill of engineers.

But on the routo we propose, nature
herself, as with a prescient view to the
progress of civilization and needs of
the great nation which has sprung up on

this continent, has prepared an open way
on the shortest line between the Atlan-
tic an 1 the Great Northwest for the eon-1
\u25a0traction of a railway thoroughfare.

The New Htver, rising in this State
and eventually emptying its waters into
the Ohio, flows from Southeast to North-
west throughout the greater part of its
course, and cuts through both the North
Mountain and the main Alleghany ridge,
betvtecn New River Bridge and Point
Pluasaut. on the Ohio, while the Blue
Ridge between here and New River
Bridge can be crossed on a grade .not
exceeding 40 feet to the mile ; thus of-
fering a passage for an air line road free
from steep grades and costly tunnels
over thu entire distance from
Wilmington to Toledo. Now,
if God knows best, as we are all ac-

customed to believe, surely this
singular provision of Nature, bringing
the inland seas and the great valley of
thia continent into cloae and easy con-

nection with the ocean, contains no un-

important signification ; aud we may
look forward to a rpoedy realization of
the will of Providence iu tlie ear'y de-
velopment of this most important sec-

tion of eur country, if we will only im-
prove the opportunities God has given
us.

At the eastern terminus of thia route

we find the city of Wilmington, surroun-

ded by a couutry singularly adapted to

the production ofrmval stores, and with-
in easy reach of every species of timber
used in naval construction ?a sea-port,
iu fine, situate? in the very midst of
everything neccs3ary for the supply of a

great commercial navy. >Back of Wil-
mington, on this line we find every min-
eral and wood of value in the arts, aud
every natural product for the supply of
the physical wants of man, and these in
greater abundance than in any other
quarter of the globe. Moreover, we

find the mechanical forces supplied by
streams to an extent sufficient for the
the manufacture oi every article known
to commerce in quantities great enough

to meet the demands of the world ; and
as if to complete the supreme advantages
of this route, that it crosses every other
great thoroughfare between the Atlantic
and tbe Mississippi, thus giving connec-

tions ad infinitum, while it would have
no competing parallel route. Tho ben-
efits of this road would be great, indeed,
to this immediate vicinity ; but to Wil-
mington, which Providence seems thus
to have pointed out as the entrepot of
commerce between tho Old World and
the New, the hsa*#t» would be incalcla-
ble. To Favetteville and Greensboro,
they would be immense. The growth
of these cities would insure the de- 1
velopment of the whole State, and the :
upbuilding of ORr cities in tbe only means '
by whioh the State can bo developed;!
for it is one of tho best established facts
in the history of nations that no State
ever became permanently prosperous or

powerful until at least one great city
had arisen within its borders. The in-
telligence and enterprise of a great city,

radiating as the warm and fructifying rays
of tbe sun, are as indispensable to the
material growth of the surrounding
country, as the sun-beams are to tbe
growing vegetation.

What would Greece have been with-
out Athens 1 or Itely without Rome ?

Who would aver have beard of the Jews
had there been no Jerusalem 1 And to

COM down ta later tines, what would
England have been without London ? or
Prance without Paris 1 The French
king who said, "Paris is Ptaac*," utter-
ed a deeper troth than is generally
\u25a0apposed.

Iu this country, it is the Western
trade that builds uponr seaports which,
in turn, build up the States in which
they lie. The trade of New York State
alone never could have built up New
York city; but the oity, commanding
the import and export trade of the Great
West through the Krie Canal and nu-

merous railroads, has created around
itself the densest and thriftiest popula-
tion on tbe continent. Wilmington isst
least-00 miles nearer to the centric,

papulation of the United States tbau
New York city ; and hence being a seaport
it has in the mere matter of proximity
alone, an advantage, which, ifproperly
wielded,nothing on earth can over-

come.

Therefore wc say in conclusion that
this connection with the Northwest is of
infinite importance to the whole S'ate of
North Carolina, and we beg our friends
to aid us in securing it as speedily as

possible. Ifany one can name an easier
routo. or one in any way superior to

that wo propose, wc shall cheerfully give
in our adhesion to- it.

Or Halt

Some of the developments made at

Washington before Vance's committee
arrest attention. It appears that James
11. Harris, the leading colored politician

of Ndrtb Carolina, jras borne on Dr.
Mott's hook! as a gxuger of Something
of the sort, and was paid as a govern-
ment employee in the revenue service
for niue months at $125 per month,
while in truth he was merely doing poli-
cal work for his party or for some faction
in his party. Mr. A. B. Gillospie, a

ganger, and formerly a deputy colleotor
up in that district, declined to testify
before the committee because he might
criminate himself. The testimony of

Iother employees in that district to the
tbe effect that they had received but
small sums., when the vouchers aud
books of tbo bureau state that much
more was paid them, indioatas that for-
gery as well as fraud was practiced some-
where. Under these circumstances it
is clear why so opposition was

manifested to an investigation of the
sixth distiiot. It is well enough to bear
some «f tho. figures iu mind. For tho
year ending September 30, 1877, the
oxpenses in Dr. MoU's district were

$49,545, and the receipt* ware $238,-
653. For the year ending September
30, 1880, the oxpeuios were $205,778
and the receipts were $455,457. There
had been a gradual increase in the re-

ceipts during these three years averag-
ing $70,000 a year, and there was like-
wise a gradual increase in tbe expenses
averaging $52,000 a year. It took
about >L to collect $4.50, or, to pnt
it anothor way, it took about twenty
dollars to collect one hnndred dollar*.
Bless us, tbe lawyers would have col-
lcetrtd it (or five dollars in the hundred,
but Dr. Mott took twenty dollars- That

1 was in the latter days of 1877. Bu:
in 1880 it was even worse. Jr. Mott,

' during the year coding September, 1880,
spent forty-five dollars to collect every

1 hundred. In three years be had in-
creased his expenses fourfold, while he
had not doubled his receipts. Nor did

1 he end tbcrc. The next year covered
' the period of tbe Presidential election.

1 Aud during that canvass the bureau
made the money fly. Dr. Mott increas- |
ed his expenses $63,551, but increased

' his receipts only $13,908. As for the
increased receipts they were very costly,

' ; for it took Dr. Mott $l5O to collect ev-

I SIOO of these additional receipts. The

1 gross expenses in the year ending Sep-
tember 30, 1881, were $209,424, and

! the gross receipts $490,455. Comput-
ing the whole business of the office it
cost $54 to collect every hundred dollars,
and as for the additional receipts of that
yenr they cost the government $l5O for
every SIOO it received. That was the
year of the Presidential election. Now
bow about all that money ? What would
be a good fee for a lawyer to collect
$499,(>00. Twenty thousand dollars
would begarded a large fee. And yet
Dr. Mott made it coat the government
$209,000, thirteen times as much!
The coat of all the courts of North Car-
olina to the Stato is only about $40,000.
Tbe salaries of the «i«wtivo officers
aud employee* is only about $20,000.

. Tbe pay of the sheriffs Jh the ninty-foer
counties iu the Stato for coke ting three

, time* what Dr. Mott collected jrfonly
$75,000. The sheriffs wtmld have

1 collected tbe same money for $25,000.
Dr. Mott spent in nit diatrict for collec-
ting $199,000, $209,000. Wo don't
wonder that be is a great man in the
Radical conventions.. '

, \u25a0 .

In the Republican convention they
said be was the best Republican in tbe
State and madatthim. ohairinan of the
Republican Executive Committee by
acclamation. We take it that be is a
fairrepresentative, and tibiaendorsement
of him by'kia party make* his record of
unusual importance. The Republican
convention npprovse and endorses thia
record when they make biaa their chair-
man. But what do the people think of

it!? Jfmmtmd Observer.

C. R. Democratic

candidate for Co»grsaanan-at-Large in
Arkansas, is a son of John C. Breckin-
ridge.
« / «

H»w latM«n Grow.

Nutmegs grow on little trees which
look like little peer trees, and are gener-
s!!y not over twenty feot high. The
flov. .. Aivvery mueh lilte the flowers
of the valley. They ire pate and very
fragrant. The nutmeg it the aeed of
th« fruit anil mace is the thin covering
over the seed. The fruit is about as a

f. ich. When ripe it breaks open ami
.'..MH \u25a0\u25a0 '? nut inside. The troea

t on uid of Asia and tropical
America. They bear fruit for seventy
or eighty years, having ripe fruit upon
them all the soason. A fine tree iu
Jamaica has over 4,000 nutmegs on it
every year. The Dutoh used to have all
this nutmeg trade, as they owned the
lianda Islands and conquered alt the
other traders, aud destroyed the trees.
To keep the price up they once burned
throe piles of butiuegs, each of which
was as a church. .Nature did hot sym-
pathize with such meanness. The uut-
lu'g pigeon found in all the Indian is-
lands, did for the world what the Dutch
determined should not be done?carried
those nuts, which are their food, into
all the sourruunding countries, and trees

grew again, and the world Lad the ben-
efit.

We have not met a single Democrat
"in gc>od standing" who wilj.tolerat« for
a moment the cruel Radical project of
placing ifew Hanover and olhur L wtoru

counties under the control of the negroes
again. Like meu of sense they know
that such a course will result in a swift
and heavy increase of taxes and a return

i of all the ecrrupting agencies that were

'at work prior to 1879. They rugard as

the Star does, such a proposition as

pregnant with unnumbered woes. They
have drank deep before of the cup given

' them by negro douiinancy, and they have
not forgotten its intense bitterness.

| That any persons calling themselves'
Democrats, in view of the damning rec-

i ords that will not out, can for a moment

entertain such a proposition is indeed
very strange. We shall be ready to hear
them advancing anything, however load-
ed with danger.? Wit. Star.

The remarks of Senator llale, who
presided over the Maine Republican Con-
vention last week, indicate that the
Blaine wing of the Republican party it
as far as ever from being rcoonciled to

the Stalwart or Administration wing.
In referring to President Arthur, lisle
said that he (the President) "belonged to
that portion of the Republioan party
which is now ia more of a minority than
ever, and of whieh be believed it willbe
hoaliiifal for American politics if it re-

in that minority."
This is good war talk. As Arthur

has taken up with the Mahonites of Vir-
ginia and the Anti-Prohibitionists of
North Carolina, and proposes to form
feilsr allliaaoes in other States, Blaine

! « (! l.aL -Bu lie New Vork Half Breeds
way ss well coma over to the Con-
servative Democrats.

One of the resolutions that figures
conspicuously in those passed by the
so-eallecf "Liberal-anti-l'rohibition"
Convention, on the Tth inst., is that op-
posing the present system of county
government, and demanding that all the
officers be elefited by the people. This

| is simply a piece of demagoguism on the
part of the Republioan managers and a
ruse to divide the Democratic party in
the coming contest. They don't care a
snap of the finger whether the prdncnt
county system continues or not, and they
would prefer that if did if they were

certain of carrying the next Legislature
and thus getting control of the appoint-
ing power. Their object in springing it
at this time, and placing themselves in
in the attitude of especial champions of
the elective franehise is to array the
West against the Kaat on that question.
?Charlotte 06*freer.

The Government, as sbeiped and di-
rected by the Republican party since

1864, has created two elaaeet in the
United States?capitalists and laborers,
noblemen and serfs, landholders and beg-
gars, railway kings and tramps. Each
torn of the crank of Republican legisla-
tion makes ene great lord of banks or
mils, or raihMqrr rrt telegraphs -as «f
bonds, and at the same instant and by
the same prowess ten thousand beggars.
The Bepnhlican party of thirplttfocracy,
the Democratic party is -he party of the
people ,?JJmerican Rtgxttcr Den.

After aaying it is beyond all question
that the Danville and New River railroad

will be extended, tbe Dinbury, N. C.,
REPORTER AND POST goes on to (peak
of the rieh iron depoaits between Pat-
rick court-house and Hinton, West
Virginla, and then calls attention to the

iaexbanstftle beds of iron ore in Stokes

eeaaty. On the a»stecee of these ores
it bases the hope that a branch of the
railroad will be built from Patrickcourt-
house to Walnut Cove byway of Dan*
bnry. ?? i-'\

This wight be done, or Cel. Sharp's
road might be extended faun Leaksville
tr cards Wa hint Cove. Itwill be a good
thing for Danville to bring that section

of country in railroad communication

with vu>.?Danville Resetter.
?I'm a willow, aud not an oak. ?Keogh.

Farmers' Wives.

It is an evident tact that farmer's
wives are afflicted with many diseases
which are the result of ovi .ork. They
are constantly on ono ceaseless r tine
of toil from daylight at morning vntil

: late at night. No change, norelax. .. .
!no rest! Farmers should note this fact,

i <«» dbe forwarneti before it is too late,

j Itis astouishmg what an amount of la-
bor the wivos of farmers perform. Many
of them got up and have breakfast ready
before their hgebands are out ef bed.
Then it is work, work until"hear mid-
night, their minds during the tiftio be-
ing constantly occupied with their du-
ties, and with thinking of how the food
is to be supplied, when the washing and
ironing is to be done, when time can be
spared to scrub the floor, how the chil-
dren are to be clothed and kept tidy,
and innumerable other things not neces-
sary to mention, all of wlli'ptt combine
to overwork and break down the strong-
est woman in the land.' In no case is it
safe to bo continuously thinking upon
any one thing, and in eases Where the
brain has been weakoned by too great a
strain upou it, thereby producing insan-
ity, epilepsy, vertigo, hysterics, female
weakness, general debility, and a mul-
titude of other diseases, tho remedy is
Rest and a few bottles of Dr. S. A.

Samaritan
It acts directly \if>on centres

and iuvigoratcs and strengthens the whole
system. Many ladies have refrained
from using 1 Sama-itan Nervine on account
of an existing prejudice against adver-
tised medicines. Lot us ask a question ;
Are you prejudiced against sewing ma-

chines because you have seen them ad-
vertised, or can yon doubt the ingenuity
and skill required in their invention 1
Again, would you refuse to insure your
house because the company advertised
that it had millions of dollars in losses
and yet had u capital of soveral millions
left t Do such advertisements shake
your confidence an 1 create prejudico ?

Then why refuse to credit the testimony
of those who have found Samaritan Ner-
vine to be all that is claimed for it in
overcoming those ailments to
youo sex? Tfyo following ? statement
?peaks for itself;

Fairfield, Lenawee Co., Mich*, |
( ' April 26,188l?-j

l>r. Richmond?? Pear Sir : This is to

certify that myjwife had fits for tfairty-
flve years. Tljey would last her for
about ono hour, and sometimes longer.
I happened to hear of yohr medicine,
and sent for some of it. She bad no
fits after she took the first dose. She is
now permanently cored, :u;d bor health
i& a great deal-better than it has been
for twenty years or more. You are en-
tirely at liberty to use her picture and
this testimoa'al m arty manner which
please, and may sign rty nam* to it.
Ws owe jou this muohet least for what
you have dona for her. Yours truly,

HENRY CLARK

The statment made on the floor of
the Ho sein Congress and in the news-
papers, that all the heirt of Jefferson aro
opposed to the removal of his remains
from Montieello, it a grots nisi ike.
Mrs. Septeuiia 11. Meikleham is unques-
tionably an Aeirof Jefferson, being the
only living godchild, and asks the re-

removal made. ,

'??-r?-
--<:\u25a0 «i> Rate'*

Clears out. jits, mice, reaches. flies,
ants, bed-frM#,
gophers. lSc-DruggiaU. \u25a0

Lynch School,
inc.n t'oixmcriLFoun CO\ N. C.

Mu WM rtiSOHAM fiTXm. A. *.,
HSV. W. B. HiCllAjtl>JiU(N,'_A- 11..

The senior proprietor, for fifteen years a
proprietor of tlie llingham school,'established
the Lynch Sclvool to re.luce tbe expenses of
a thorough ediiwioii Ui Hie lowest rates.

Fall session as-ns July I*>tU. For terms
addfess 3 MAJ. W. R LYNCH.

Hsvuu; i|uslil>id ;ui administrator of N.
f. Samuel. Jew sll iiernons indebted to

?aid estate arc hereby notified to come f ?'
ward at once and settle, and thus save cos-s
And all pei»ons"havlux claipis aa'.d
estate will coma forward and present th"m
inarcordaiuc with law, or else fills notice
willbnpieitded In liar of their recovers
ThisiUUr Jnne, 1888.

.

" ,«V. N. bIrtCKBIHiN,
Adm'r !i. F. &uancl de'd.

State of JfotUi (Jaroiina,
STOKKSCOUitTY. .SUPERIOR COUBT

Petition toTtell Land for Partition.
a. J. Wati 1I« intermarried with P. D. Wilklu.

Klisn Ann i xntwwil int. rm»rr.f*t wits Wvau
CardwsU, J. 8. Aaus anl >lu

. . .' I »S
,

Marv E. (luorie latermnrrled'with Chartet t..
OMHtoami Hubert F. Anus.

It appearing to tlie satisfaction of tlie
Court fiom the return of tlie SWrlfT of
Stokes county and from (Alter evlifcu<«. that
Mary E. Uoode, Charles L. (ioofliand Itob't
F. Amos are not residents of lots htpte, it is
ordered by tbe court tliat advertisement he
made In the Oanbury RtiHjRTKTi axn foeT
for six swceaaire weelu. .notif/ing the said
Mary E. '.'oode, C. L. tloode and Hoh't F.
Amos that a petHion has been filed by tlie

above ylainttfi fur a sale of certain real cs-

>ate (lying la the county of Stokes and fully
described In the petition) for partition lie-
tween the heira-ai-law of John Amoa, dee'd,
and the said *<WI4»IIIS are commanded to
appear at tbe ofßoa of the Clerk of tlie Su-
perior rourt of States, at Dapbury, N. C.,
on or lielbre the Slst day of Ai'«u*t. IW»2, to
answer or demur to the petition oftlie piaiu-
tiflb. for unless lie does so apnenr and answer
or demur, the relief whleh the said plalntllft
ask will lie granted, (ilven nndermy hand
this 19th Jti-tt, ISB2, at ofllee In Dxibury.

JAMF-S KIKKSON, Jn ,
? . i B.erk Hi.y-riorOaur

"Uut'liupalba."

j Quick, cnmpleto cure, all nmioying

I Kidney, Bladder and I'riuary Diseases.
! sl. Ihug£ists.

Charles Nelson, Ksq., Proprietor Ncl-

-1 son House, speaking to us recently, ob-
-1 served : T suffered so nnteh with Rheu-
matism that my arm withered, and
physicians could not help me. I was in
despair of my life, when some one ad-
vised me to try St. Jacobs Oil. I did
ao, and as if by magic, I was instantly
releived, and, by the continued use of
the Oilentirely cured. 1 thank heaven
for having used this wonderful remedy,
for it saved my life. It also cured my
wife.? Port Huron Commemal." '

9400 OO He viu»-d ! ,

Will be paid for the detection aud con-

viction of any person selling or dealing
in any bogus, counterfeit or imitation
Hop BITTERS, especially Bitters or
preparations with tlie word HOP or Hers
n'lhrfr name or conneeled therewith,

j that is intended to mislead and cheat the
public, or for any preparation put in any
form, pretending to be the samo .as llop

BITTERS, Tho genuine have a cluster
of (IREEN HOPS (notice this) printed on

the white lablo, and arc the purest ami
host medicine on earth, especially for
Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseases.
Beware of illothers, and of allpretended
formulas or icoipes of Hop BITTUKS
published in papers-or for sale, as they
are frauds and swindles. Whoever deals

| in any but the genuine will be prosccut-
| ed.

HOP BITTERS MFG CO.,
Rochester N. Y. I

When about twelve years old, said
[ Mr. Ceisman, of the Globe Chop House
to our representative, I met with an ac-

cident willi a horse, by which niy skull
was frae'-ired, and ever since 1 have
suffered r : th the most excruciating
rheumatic pains. Of late I applied St.
Jacobs Oil whieh lias given mo almost

jtotal relief.? Fort IVayw, (fnd.) Senti-
nel.

Skinny Tl- ii.

, "Wells' iloulth Renewer" restores
health and vigor, euros Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. sl.

I'IMI'LKS.?I willmail (Free) tho reci|ie
for a Mmple VKUKTMiLE HALM that
will remove TAX, FM.CKI.FS, I'lMl'-
LKS and liL< 1 TCtt F.'.S, leaving tlie »kin soil,
clear and iieautiful; also instructions fin pro-
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a luild
lieail or smooth face. AiMiess, inclosing Sc.
ttamp, 11KX. VAN'DELF & CO., 1-' Bar-
duy St., N. Y. Feb. 10 'BB-ly.

EUUOIIS OF YOUTH.?A gentleman
who suftt'red for vears from Nervous DK-
HtUTY, I'IIJC itATI'ltk' DKCAY, and
all tbe etlei'tsof youthful indlseretion, will
for the sake or suffering Immunity, send tier
to all who need It., the and direction

\u25a0for making the simple remedy by which he
[ nils I'lired. Stilfeiei's Wishing to profit by
the ailvertisar's experlonce can do so by ad-
drtstsina in pei-t'.i.'t eoiitiilence,

JOIIN U. Of;I. EX 42UeHrSt., N\ Y.
Feb. 18 *S3-ly.

I
TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The ailvertisei

liaving IMTTI |iermatieutly rured of that dread
disease. Consumption, by a simple remedy,
is anxious to make known to his fellow-suf-

ferers the means of cure. Toall who desire
It, be will senil a copy of the pie4cri|iliou
used, (free of charge,) with the directions
for pr"paringund uslngthesaine, which tbev
wUI find s sure CVNM lor COUUUS,
coins, I'oysrui'TjQ.s, ASTHMA,
njtQSCrilTlS, Ac. Parties wishing the
Pfescription. will please a*Mit'vs, ltev. E. A.
Wll.h()\, lUJ Penii St., Williamshurgh.
N. 1. Feb. m >2-fy.

EARS-'??^MILLION
Foo Choo's Balsam cf Shark's Oil.

I'tud'iTt'ly lltMorc*(k<- iriul'm Ike
Only Absolute Curp fnr 1)en,'at us Ktioicv.
Thiis Oil Is from peculiar

cie* of ftmall White Miurk. in tli« a
Sea, known as CAKCIIAIUININHON-

rtKHETii. Ev«ry OMttm fttauatt knovf
it. .its virtues a* a mtofHUvß < f
were discovered by Uuddliiht Priest alx»ut
tbe year 1410. Its euros were so tltnwMtll
and many ao mnniiujly miraculous that t Ims
i-omody wan olficiaJly trer tlie
entire Kmplrr. Its use boenne so universal
that f«w our 300 yearn no Dou/ntm* han ei-
iMft muuna tl# \u25a0 L'hiiu** propte. Sent,
cbarpes prepaid, to any addrejs at $ I.UO per
IjOttJe.

Hear What the Deaf Say.
Itlif*performed n miracle in my ease.
1 have no unearthly noise* iumy head aud

hear moeii iiett.'r.
I have been greatly henefited.
My deafness h. i|«-d a treat ileal?think

another bottle willcure me.

"Its virtues are unqe*tie:iahlr and Its r»r-
(ittrr ehariirter ntmilntr, an the writer can
jH'ixoiuittytext ify, both from aimrirnrr anil
übmrntUon. Write at once to K IV
JK.VSICV, 1 l)»jrStreet, New York;cnaluuni|
SI.OO, and you willreceive by return a rem-
edy that will enable you to hear like any-
body else, and whose curative etle ts will i«
pmnaneut. -You will never rvjrret doing
so."?KMTUI: AmvcAjr ftmiw.

tt7*To avoid loss in tlie Mails, please send
money by Itesistcred Letter.

Only Imported hv
UATMICKft .JENNET,

(l.atf 1 lav lock &C'-0.,
TOXJ: AOKVTSrou AMKIIHA,

7 l)cy St., New York.
""

NOTICE.
By virtue of a deerei' of the Probate court

of .Stokes isHinty, w# will otfer fur sale on
Monday tho Ith oay of Angus'. lbt«2. at the
late rs*id"nc» of James M. llill,dee'd, in
Stokes county, all the real estate of said de-
ceased (subject to tlie dower right of his said
widow which hss lieretotore been Ishl off
anil assigned her) eonusting of about four
hundred acres, and being in taid coun-
ty on the waters ot Snow Creek, adjoining
tlie lands of Wm. Hawkini. A. J. Drown,
and others. One-thirl of said land remains
uncleared and is well adapted to the growth
of tetmeco, wheat aud corn.

At the same time and place there will be
sold one small lot in tlia town of Danbnry. ,
Said sale willbe piade upon a credit of six |
montlis, and tlie pnrchaser required to give j
liond and *oud sseuritv f.ir the imyment of Itlie purchase mouey. Title retained till
purchase money Is paid.

O. W. SMITH, j
Jim» UK IIU).

O KO. W. niNSHAW. WADE 11. UYNDM.

THE LATEST ARRIVALOF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

jHINSHAW & BYNUM,
'WHOLESALE M ERCII ANTS

AND

Retail Dealorw in General Mt'rrlinndist

Winston, N. C., May 20th, 1882.

Our uneqoAtal facilities for handling pooris, nrSd our steadily increasing trails p y
allow tluU we aitj making it In the interest uf al

ckw»so#» to trade with us.

Our AVliolesal© I)epaiH merits
.it scpnftite from onrTkKTAIL STORE, ami a:* fitted up especially f»r the bush, m
!it (host* departments *e carry a* force und well selected stock <»l* (loods. bought with an
«sye to the wants of tbe iu Mvhant* . f the armuu:li»it» country. 1 'ur p: U-es coin}** ?? fa-

vorably with those of the ! h.» byth In l!»is State ami in Richmond, Va. A
large proportion of th'*sft£«w»u* we hnv «1 i»?«?? *t from first hands, in o? filial packages, an.l
not onl\ retire tlie lowest prioos obtainable, but also save? all tlic discounts. \>a ssll at
factory Prices!

T. Miles & Son's Philadelphia Hand-Made Shoes,

J. & P. COATS' SPOOL COTTON, BELLEMONT,

.

? Fricw' .1 ouiim, Col I oiindes,

BUNCII COTTON AND ARISTA SHEETING,

THOMASVILLESI lOES, &C.
The Merchant# of tlie surrounding counties .'will save money l>y giving ns their orders

Our Eetail Store is Equaled by None in Western North Carolina.
?\vk sri.i. AT i.jwcs'i' i'itlti:s?-

--| Dress Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Laces, Fringes, Hamburg*, Cotlonads, Linen
Drills, Jeans, Cassiiueres, Clothing, Stetson llats, Huts, Boots and Shoes,

Trunks, Umbrellas, Parasols, Drugs, Patent Medicines, I'uii.ts, Oils,
Leads, Syrup, Coffee, Sugar, Salt, Leatiicr, Meat, Lard, Flour,

Corn, Ship Stuff, Grass Blade*, Scythes and Cradles, Axes,
Trace Chains, Locks, Screws, Units, Saws, Forks,

Shovels, Spades. Plows, Cutlery, Tinware, Ac.

Wt buy Wheat. Oats, live. Corn, IVa*/lie,ins. Max Seed, Eogs, Uutter'Eceswai, Mour
Dried Fruits ami oil other :\UabJe prn.ltirv.

We inviUs you to call and examine our Murk and prices. ?
Very liespeclfullv.

Hinshaw $ Ryiinm.

T.J. BROWN. W. 11. CAKTBU, J a J K. I'ibbob.

TIIK OLD RELIABLE

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
I

The Farmers' Headquarters,
The Leading House us usual since October Ist.

In QUANTITY oi TOBACCO SOLI), in PRICES and in DISPATCH
BUSINESS.

Farmer* do nit have to wait until alter the sale fur their (hecks,
BUT AUK PAID AS SOON AS TIIKIKTOBACCO IS SOLD.
EniLeuibcr ibis, when you waul iu gut off caily aud breaks are heavy.

HIGHEST PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
P. A. WIhMON, Jit., Book-ktepcr. ,
K. D. .Vlyati.tv, Auctioneer.

T. J BROWN & CO, Wiastoa, N. C
J »

BR O W N & ?AR T E 11,
...

'.*»?- ji

(SUCCESSORS TO J. F PBATHKR & CO*8),

Next door to Browo, Rogers & Co.'a Hardware Stera,
KtKP CONSTANTLY ON UAND A WELL SKLttCU-D STOCK Of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Allocs, fiats, Notions, &c.

IWe especially invito our country friends to call on us, as our pnrot tse* sr« mad*
with spuoial tetcronoe to thoir wants, and

WILL SELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

F. J. BROWN,
Feb.uary 3, 1881. W. B. CARTER J*.

GRAY&MAHTIN

THIRD STREET,

WINSTON, N. C.

DRUGS, MEDICIJVES,
Perfumes, Tobaccos, Cigars

Soaps, Paints and Oils.
TRUSSES

LAMPS \m LAMP GOODS.

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
GRAND OFFER FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS ONLY

SBSO Square Grand l'iar.n for only $215 '
'

T)T A ~\T/"k C*riV\7"T T? Q1 Magnificent ro«ewood ease, elegantly finl.h««!,
X i.XvXNV/ oi 1 Li Li f)y. 3 strings, 74 Octaves, full patent eantan e
agradte, our new patent overstrung scale, beautiful carved legs and lyre, lieavy serpentine
and larjje fancy moulding, full iron frame, Kreneh tirnnd Action, Grand Uammers, in
fact, every Improvement tan iu any way tend to the pcilection of tlie instrument, has
been added.

OjT Our price for tl.ls fwst rumen/, boxed and <lclirnrrd On board can Q()J f» A/\
,U Srtn York, with Jliu: Piano < orer, Stool mi l Hook, in only V/O'W.UO
Just reduced from our late wholesale, fm tnr.t prlc*", tLOS, fi>r 00 days only. I ll], is now,
hv far, the grrotrit bargain every otfrre.l the musical public. I'npreivJenteil suoess!
Tremendous demaml for this style I tseud in your orders al once. Do not loso this iai»
opnortunltv. , .

This Piano will be hent on IS c'ays test trial. Plense send rafc/enw If yon do not send
money with order. Civh scat trltk order >ril lie rrfundtd on J freight chmrge* pmlrt by
ns both iciiy* l/'Pimio fa not jmftatrrprnunilcd. Several otlier special Rarpins. Pianos
SIOO up. ov»r 15,t*») In use, and not <m« dlmatMed pvrthamr. Usn't fall to write us
before baying;. Handsome illustrated Piano Catalogue, mailed free, giving the high< st
testimonial* ever awarded any piano manufacturer. Every Piano fully wairanted for live
yenrs.

SIIKKTMUSICat onc-thlrd price. Catalogue ot 8,000 choice pieces of popular Mu-
sic sent for He stomp.

MCMDCLS9CKN PIANO CO. 9. O. Boa 2038, N«w Y<jrk Clt*.


